
238 Charpoy-Chautlled. 

C harpoy (Anglo- Indian), ex
plained by quotation. 

We must ~end down to the bataar, and 
get tables, chair<, and ckarpoys(bedsteads). 
-W. H. Russtll: My Diary;,. bulia ;,. 
tire Yean tBsB-sg. 

Cbarrshom, chershom (tinker), a 
crown. 

Charter the bar, charter the 
grocery, to (American), to buy 
nil the liquor in a groggery or 
"rum-mill" and give it away 
frC'cly to all comers. This is 
not an uncommon occurrence 
in the South and Wc~t. 

Thi' fine .-\rkan:>..lS hCntleman rai~:-i seve
ral hundn.:J bah::-;; 

Unl6-" through drou;.:.ht. or worm, or :o;ome 
other contingcnC)\ hi.;, cn>fJ runs :;hort 
and fails; 

And whcu hi!-i crop i-; ~inned and Lalcd, he 
puts it on LoarJ a boat, 

And d~t~rl~rs tlrt l•llr, and ha-. a de\'i1 of a 
gvoJ spr~e while dnwn toN ew Orlc::~ns 
he and his cotton float. 

-.·l il>rrt Pt'lot. 

llulus was no ni .C:~i\rd. He would as 
!<.oon tn·at a regime11t or charltr tlr~ 

gr«l!ry for the tlay :l" any otht:r way.
/. G. Baldwin: l't.,•id lJolus, l:."s·l· 

Chat (thieves), a house ; from 
chattels, or chateau. 
I had not been at Sun on n:ry !on .~ hdore 
piped a .;,Iavey (~crvaut) come out vf a 

c!tat (l,ou~ c), :-;o when .;,he h ~Ld got a little 
way 11p the Uoublc (turnin;.,:), I praltt"d 
(wt:nl) i11l0 the hou:-t.·. - A'NJ. f. IV. 1/ms· 
hy: j,,tting.sfr,'JJI ;,,;{, 

"That 's the chat," the J>roper 
wonls to use; tile ~tate or fac·ts 
of a case. 

Has the gcntkmo.n :-my ri .~ ht to be in 
this r._,om."ll ~~11. ur h.~-..lh: nut ? . . Th:tt's 
the drat. a;;. I tab: it.- .rl ntil·'"J' Trf)/1,,/~: 
Vrlty f~nn. 

Chat-hole (prison), a hole in the 
wall, made to carry on a con
versation. 

Chats (theatrical), properties ; 
short for chattels. (Popular), 
lice. In this sense chat• is pro
bably from chatel, meaning 
cattle. 

(Stock Exchange), London, 
Chatham, and Dover Railway 
otock. 

Chatta (Anglo-lndillll), an um
brella. 

Chatterers (common), the teeth. 

Chattering (prize ring), a blow on 
the mouth. 

Chatter broth (old slang), a tea 
party. 

Chatty (popublr), filthy, lousy. 
A chatty, a lousy person ; a 
" chatt!l doss," a bed with ver
min. I' ide CHATS. 

Chatty-feeder (thieves), a spoon. 
Vide CIIA'l'TY. 

Chaunt or chant, to, to take wort b
less bor;;cs to fairs and sell them 
by fa);e representations. 

] 3.t.:k Firehr::mJ :u1d Tom Hum bold ••. 
wa:-o here thi:- HL<..Jrllillh c:l:an!:"n_,~ hvrsc:; with 
'em.-Til<lcko·,ly: I 'irJ,·iwflns. 

To chaunt the play, to ex· 
pia in 1 he tricks and <kviccs of 
thieve~. 

Chaunted upon the leer (old cant), 
an at!l ert bcr. 
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